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Aَbstract 

In recent years, diamondback moth, Plutella xylostella (L.)(Lep.:Plutellidae), has shown major outbreaks in the 

cauliflower fields in the south of Tehran. To overcome this serious pest, struggling farmers has used all available 

synthetic insecticides. Unfortunately, the overuse of pesticides not only had no satisfactory control of the pest, but 

also has increased the environmental, health concerns and increased resistance.Parasitoids are the effective live 
factors reduce population ofdiamondbackmothandcause damagereduction of thispest. This study was conducted in 

order to investigate natural parasitism of pest in eight cauliflower fields of south of Tehran and on different cultivars. 

Dominant species of parasitoids were including Diadegma anurum, Cotesia plutellae and Omyzus sokolowskii. The 

highest percentage of parasitism caused by D. anurum was recorded on Boris cultivar (19.92±1.06) and abresefid 

cultivar (16.20±1.49) and the lowest percentage of parasitism were recorded on Takgol cultivar (3.42) and S-J 

cultivar (5.00). The highest percentage of parasitism caused by C. plutellae was recorded on Dogol (15.60) and Boris 

cultivars (14.91) and the lowest percentage of parasitism was recorded on Takgol (2.04) and S-J cultivars (3.19). 

During season, the highest and lowest percentage of parasitism with O. sokolowskii was recorded on Boris (7.93) and 

S-J cultivars (1.28), respectively.Parasitoidscan be appliedas a suitable naturalagent for plant tocopewith the 

environmentallive stress. 
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